MONDAY 3/9
Algebra I Simulated Assessment
Dirty Al’s Marketing Team Hiring - Both Lunches
Principal’s Budget Meeting 12:30 @ Executive Board Room
Tarpon Boys Varsity Baseball Vs. Donna Home 6:30pm
VITA (free income tax preparation) Room 401 2:15pm-6pm

TUESDAY 3/10
Upward Bound 9th/10th Lunch Session
Herff Jones on Campus during both lunches
Tarpon Girls JV/V Soccer Vs. Raymondville Home 6/7:30pm
Tarpon Boys Varsity Soccer Vs. Raymondville Away 6pm
Tarpon Girls JV/V Softball Vs. La Feria Home 5:30/7pm
Tarpon Boys JV/V Baseball Vs. Raymondville Away 5/7:300pm

WEDNESDAY 3/11
Biology Simulated Assessments
Tarpon Golf Port Isabel HS Hosting @ South Padre Island Golf Course
Calendar Committee Meeting @ 3:30 Board Room
Department Chair Meeting - Principal’s Conf. Room @ 4:15
PIHS Cheer Parent Meeting @ 6pm PIHS Lecture Hall

THURSDAY 3/12
CENSUS 2020 Begins
US History Simulated Assessments
Upward Bound 11th/12th Lunch Session
Calendar Committee Meeting @ 3:30 Board Room
Senior Day Field Trip @ TSTC Harlingen
Tarpon Boys JV Baseball Port Isabel Tournament Home TBA (03/12-03/14)
Tarpon JV Track Meet @ Hidalgo 4pm

FRIDAY 3/13
Tarpon Girls JV/V Soccer Vs. Lyford Away 6/7:30pm
Tarpon Girls JV/V Softball RGC Grulla Home 5:30/7pm
Tarpon Track Meet @ La Feria
Tarpon Tennis @ La Feria 8am (03/13-03/14)
Tarpon Boys JV Baseball Port Isabel Tournament Home TBA (03/12-03/14)

SATURDAY 3/14
Cheerleader Tryouts
Tarpon Tennis @ La Feria 8am (03/13-03/14)
Tarpon Boys JV Baseball Port Isabel Tournament Home TBA (03/12-03/14)
Tarpon Boys Powerlifting Regionals @ Kingsville 9am

TEACHER DUTY THIS WEEK: D. Wise, M. Zacher, R. Holland, L. Rincones, P. Soria, A. Barberena III, C. Ortiz, R. Taylor, R. Ruelas & J. Leos

Campus Weekly Attendance: 92%
Congratulations Tarpons Basketball for an amazing season!

Area Champions
Tarpons Basketball Seniors had an Awesome Final Season!

Bravo!!!
Daniel Rinza Jr., Dennis Lozano, & Jason Lowe

Daniel Rinza was awarded “The Hacienda He Has It” Award by Rio Sports Live.
PIHS Mariachi Plata placed 2nd on 1A-4A Division at the UTRGV FESTIBA Mariachi competition!

Great Job Mariachi Plata!

Piper Marra placed 2nd, Dominik Salazar placed 2nd, Julian Cabanas placed 5th, Gabriela Guerrero placed 3rd and Kaitlyn Stiers placed 1st.

Amazing Job PIHS Tennis Team!
PIHS students in partnership with TSTC are participating in an Electrical Level I Class this semester. Thank you Mr. Ruelas for helping to make this possible for our students!

Ms. Tina Rodriguez’s 1st period class won donuts & juice for no tardies & perfect attendance!
Congrats
PIHS
Silver Belles

Alamo Dance Classic in San Antonio awards:

★ Sweepstakes Division 1
★ Gussie Nell Award of Excellence
★ Academic Champions
★ Judges Award for Hip Hop
★ Judges Award for Pom
★ Bronze Best Overall
★ Best in Class 2nd Runner-up
Mr. Gaucin’s students had the opportunity to learn about what it takes to join the fire department. Thanks Fire Marshall John Sandoval for taking the time to meet with our students!

Congratulations Viviana Lopez for placing 2nd in the 114 lbs. Division in the Girls Regional Meet and advancing to State in Waco!